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Clinical Skills Centre, Arrowe Park Hospital, Wirral

Village Hotel
Old Greasby House
Premier Inn Wirral Greasby
Hillbark
Peel Hey
The River Hill
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Village Hotel

www.village-hotels.co.uk/
hotels/wirral/

Located within easy reach of Liverpool, Chester and
North Wales, our Wirral hotel is ideally situated for
those looking to do a little sightseeing. And at the
hotel, you can enjoy quality dining without going too
far afield. Our health & fitness centre’s state-of-the-art
gym makes for a great place to let off some steam or
simply chill out, and to truly relax, guests can visit our
spa to get pampered.

***

Prices vary from £69.00
per night
Warrington, WA1 1RW
01925 873280
Email contact via website

o Premium ‘Upperdeck’ room upgrade
o 'Hub’ meeting and events facilities
o TV with satellite channels
o Hairdryer and ironing board
o Beauty Spa
o Sealy Posturepedic bed
o Desk, lamp, telephone
o Tea & coffee making facilities
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Old Greasby House

www.oldgreasbyhouse.co.uk/

Old Greasby House is a Family Run Bed & Breakfast
accommodation based in Upton Village, Wirral.
Offering comfortable en suite guest rooms, an inviting
lounge, and traditional home from home atmosphere.
Old Greasby House also offers Business Planning
Consultancy for Start Up Businesses. Located in the
picturesque village of Upton and set in the heart of the
Wirral peninsular, we are conveniently located for

***

Prices vary from £55.00
per night
Wirral, CH49 6LT
0151 606 8733
Email contact via website

Liverpool and Chester and just minutes from the M53
motorway, making us an ideal touring base for Wirral,
Liverpool and Chester. We are 5 mins drive from
Arrowe Park Hospital
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Wirral (Greasby) Hotel

www.premierinn.com/en/
hotel/WIRTWE/wirral-greasby

Take time out at our Wirral hotel, set in a charming
village of Greasby on the Wirral Peninsula. Whether

****

you're here for work or pleasure, we'll make sure you

Prices vary from £55.00
per night

wake up refreshed and raring to go after a night in one
of our super comfy new generation bedrooms, with an
impressive 40" flat screen TV, freshly-updated

Wirral, Merseyside CH49 2PP

bathroom with large shower head, and brand new,

0871 527 9176

slumber-inducing, king-size Hypnos bed.
After a great night's sleep, hit the greens at any of the
three nearby golf courses. Watch your favourite horse
come in at Aintree Racecourse. Or head for the bright
lights of Liverpool's buzzing city centre.
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Hillbark Hotel

www.hillbarkhotel.co.uk/

Discover the exceptional world of Contessa boutique
hotels - synonymous with style, luxury and service.

**

Prices vary from £60.00
per night

Experience 3 AA rosette standard dining, fairytale
weddings, lavish celebrations and indulgent spas.
Quintessentially English and quintessentially chic;
enter a special realm where noble traditions are fused

Wirral, CH48 1NP
+44 (0) 151 625 2400
enquiries@hillbarkhotel.co.uk

with contemporary refinements, in settings that
resonate with subtle sophistication and alluring
beauty.
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Peel Hey Hotel

www.peelhey.co.uk

Peel Hey is located in the picturesque village of
Frankby, close to Hillbark. Local places of interest
include Hoylake and West Kirby, ideal for golf breaks,
sailing, leisure or business stays. Peel Hey also
boasts fantastic function facilities for afternoon teas,
intimate weddings, christenings and funerals. The bed
and breakfast is also conveniently located for short
journeys to Liverpool and Chester which are both ideal

*****

Prices vary from £58.00
per night
Wirral, CH48 1PP
+44 (0) 151 677 9077
enquiries@peelhey.com

for shopping, sightseeing and eating out and
entertainment.
The Royal Liverpool Golf Club in Hoylake is one of the
leading golf clubs in the North West of the UK. The
18-hole course was redesigned by Harry Colt, one of
the world's leading golf course architects, in the 20th
century. The Royal Liverpool Golf Club is also an open
championship golf course which has held numerous
events over the years including over 10 Open
Championships.
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The River Hill Hotel

www.theriverhill.co.uk

where you are always assured of a warm welcome
from both the proprietors and their staff. The Hotel is
situated in its own beautiful grounds in a quiet
residential location of Oxton, yet conveniently located
for public transport to Liverpool and just 5 minutes to
the Birkenhead Tunnel and major motorway network.
We are open daily for dinner to both guests and

***

Prices vary from £70.00
per night
Merseyside, CH43 2HJ
+44(0)151 653 3773
reception@theriverhill.co.uk

non-residents and, of course, on Sundays we serve
our traditional Sunday lunch.
Relax with an aperitif in our cocktail bar before dinner
whilst choosing from our menu and wine list.
Afterwards, enjoy your coffee or liqueurs in the
comfort of the hotel cocktail lounge.
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